The UCSD Payroll Office is located in Suite 305 of Torrey Pines Center South. The Campus Mailcode is 0952.

FAXNumber 619-534-7423

Customer Service 4-3247
Director 4-3247
Assistant Director 4-3247
Compensation:
   Academic (Sub 0) General Campus 4-3244
   Academic (Sub 0) School of Medicine 4-3248
   Staff (Sub 1) 4-2784
   Staff (Sub 2) Also Medical Center Biweekly: 4-2269

Employment Verification 4-3247
Expense Transfers (PET) 4-3244
Health/Life Insurance
   A – K 4-2271
   L - Z 4-3246
LOA Insurance Payments 4-2270
Non-Citizen Information 2-1185
Payroll Reports Requests 4-3247
Retirement Refunds/CalCasualty/Credit Union/Parking 4-2271
Retirement/Social Security/Tax Shelters (403B) 4-3249
Sea Pay Allotments 4-2784
Direct Deposit 4-0665
Taxation 4-3241
Timekeeper Information 4-3245
Vacation Accounting 4-3245
Withholding Tax (W-4) 4-3241
Workers' Compensation Salary Adjustments 4-2270
W-2 Statement of Earnings 4-0665
### Index

#### Symbols

See Introduction and Legend

**A**

- Academic 11, 42
- Accept button 45
- Access 16, 57. See also Security
- ACT 16
- Action buttons 45
- Administrative leave 32
- Alternate Department. See Access
- Appointment 25, 43

**B**

- Biweekly 11, 18
- By-agreement entries 67

**C**

- Calendar 12. See also Production
- Cancel 30
- Cancel button 45, 52
- Chged 39
- Chged flag. See Flag: PPS
- Clipboard tool 23
- Comp time balance corrections 92
- Copy 36
- Copy button 45
- Copy window 36
- Copying pay reporting lines 36
- Current updated 24
- Cycle 10, 11, 42

**D**

- Database 37. See also Payroll personnel system: PPS database flags: Flags
- Database updates 50
- Date stamp 39
- Department search 110
- Departmental security administrator 16. See DSA
- Description of service code 30, 40, 43
- Detail entry button 30
- Detail entry screen 35, 50, 51
- Distribution 25
- Distribution information 52
- DOS 30, 40, 43
- DSA 16. See Departmental security administrator
- Duc 43
E
Emp ID 24, 39
Empl button 37, 45
Employee distribution screen 37, 50
Employee ID 24, 39
Employee identification number 52, 56
Employee list headings 24
Employee list screen 22, 50, 57, 100
Employee name 30, 39, 52
Employee reporting lines 30
End date 40
Entering a by-agreement 67
Entering a perquisite 85
Entering a retroactive adjustment of hours 81
Entering a special 63
Entering leave usage 74
Entering or reversing previously reported leave 77
Entering retroactive leave usage 70
Entering title code and rate changes 92
Erase tool 23
ERC 43
Exception time reporting 11
Exit 30, 39
Extraction 12. See Payroll personnel system: Database

F
Fair labor standards act 31
Fixed hours 43
Flags 50. See PPS; PPS database flags: Database
Fund 42

G
General assistance 11, 42

H
H/M 42
Holiday time 32
Home department 57
Hourly 11, 42
Hours 24, 39
How to correct negative comp time balances 92
How to enter a by-agreement 67
How to enter a perquisite 85
How to enter a retroactive adjustment of hours 81
How to enter a special 63
How to enter leave usage 74
How to enter retroactive leave usage 70
How to enter title code and rate changes 96
How to reverse previously reported leave usage 77
How to transfer vacation credit 88

I

ID 16, 30, 52
Index 30, 40, 42
Index description 42

J

Jury duty 32

K

no entries

L

Leave usage entries 74
Logging off the system 111
Logon 16, 57. See Access
Lookup 108, 109
Lookup/search menu 108

M

Military leave 32
Monthly 11, 42
monthly 18

N

Name 24, 39, 52
Next 36
Next button 45
No-pay 32

O

OT 31, 41
Other cd 31, 41, 44
Other hours 31, 32, 33, 41
Other hours code 31, 41, 44
Other leave 32. See Other hours
Override 42
Override area 42
Overtime 31, 41, 44
P

P OT 42
Paid overtime eligibility indicator 42
Password 16
Pay cycle 18
Pay period end date 40, 42
Pay period information 30, 39
Pay period note screen 19
Pay reporting lines 30, 36, 40
Paydays 11
Payrate 31, 40, 42
Payroll office 10, 12
Payroll Personnel System. See PPS: Database
Payroll specialist directory 114
Percent 24, 39, 43
Period end 42
Perquisite reporting 85
PET 88
Phone directory 114
Positive time reporting 11
PPS 10, 15, 17, 25, 37, 50, 57. See also Payroll personnel system: Database
PPS database flags 25, 50. See Flags: Database
PPS updates 25, 50
Premium comp time 32, 33
Premium overtime 31, 41, 44
Prev 36
Prev button 45
Print 104
Print tool 23
Printing 100
Prior updated 24
Production calendar 16. See also Calendar
PTRs. See timesheet

Q

Quantity tool 23
Quick entry button 39
Quick entry screen 29

R

RA 43
Rate 31, 40, 42
Rate adjustment 43
Rate change entries 96
Refresh 25. See also payroll personnel system: database
Reg 31, 41
Regular 18
Retroactive entries 70
Reversing previously reported leave usage 77
Regular hours 31, 41, 43
Remove 36
Remove button 45
Report printing 104
Reporting lines 30
Reporting lines information 40
Reports 103, 105
Reset 110
Retroactive adjustment of hours previously paid 81

S
Salary roll 11
Search 108, 109, 110
Security 57. See also Access
Select timesheet format window 100
Select tool 23
Server 16
Sick 31, 40, 43
Sort tool 23
Spcl button 37, 45
Special 19, 37, 56
Special pay entry 56
Special window 56
Staff 11, 42
Straight comp time 32
Straight overtime 31, 41, 44
Sub 2 29, 96
Sub type 11, 30, 39, 40, 42

T
T/S gen 24
Time entry 61
Time entry verification report 104
Time reporting 61
Time stamp 39
Timekeeper 10, 15, 17, 38, 57, 108, 109, 110
Timekeeper audit report 104
Timekeeper code 15, 17, 18, 57, 108, 109, 110
Timekeeper information 110
Timekeeper information screen 109
Timekeeper selection fields & buttons 18
Timekeeper selection screen 17
Timekeeping reports 103
Timesheet 10, 22, 30, 40, 42, 100, 102
Timesheet printing 100 See Printing
Title 30, 40, 42
Title code change entries 96
Title description 42
Typ 43
Toolbar 23
Total hours 24, 39
Total percent 24, 39
Transfer button 52
Transferring updated information 51. See PPS
Transferring vacation credit entry 88
TRIP 32

U
Update 110
Update button 45
Userid 16, 39, 108, 109
Userid/date/time stamp 39

V
Vac 31
Vacation 31, 40, 43
Voting time 32

W
Work study program 43
Workers' compensation leave 32
Workweek 11
WSP 43
WWW 12

X
no entries

Y
no entries

Z
no entries